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Tho Old Clock.

The oil e' K'A :: -'ts ta tho offlss wall,
Counting t c imoaway.

With no*er a tire ia lis tu» wheels,
Aul udv.v : na; ii i»>,*r¡)t whaa it tesla

It must labor irena ci v to day.
Tho tins speeds cn with rapi l wing,

Uai ns: as tho mt misa flv.
The pendulum mark3, wi h its t ithful swiDg.
Tho houri tim have goao aid the hours it will bring,

As tho div steals silently by.
Oh, novar -x thought ot tho marrow that comes.

Ortho nx:, with its stire of wor-:
Ba', patient aa 1 s ronj. it labora a-vav.
Freu d i. u tl. Dight Yid from uijut until dar,

Nor drjun3 ho.v its toJ i: miy shari-.

Th*:o is r.3 gaile on its mno:ont taco,
Iti soul is «ult cn there;

And th ouç:a a.l tho m zoo: na aiddon hoart
Thoec Í3 n-t a thou.ht wuic i does ot impart

Its substaoc.:. free as tho air.

It may bo r ght. or it mn- bo w.-o g,
It ucs tho bs,: it miy:

Tho bss: thu lt can, au J it need; nc: aught
Of thc tn^c --i o. th030 wh > themselves do naught

In m ¿r¿ij¿ the tim I on its way.

Old clooS, ol 1 c'.ork, on tho offies wall,
le Jiu ; ho um away;

Ths'o's m u<- a maa not aalt so tra o

To lus Algiers wid. old clock, as you,
.e..iu-' mo time of dav.

Co.Oporative Stores.

lo iht Enters of thc Dat y Metas:
Amoog tho many unmistakable evidences of thc

"progressive spirit" of tho ago (it wo bo allowed

BO to term it) it i» imposable to ignore the rather

ex .rio:JUT/ soleáis of "cooporative" scheme.*,
whereby a judicious dutribai-on of individual en¬

ergy and tao constant compounding of capital are

ioun adequate tor tho att liument of the greatest
ends, by tho employment of comparatively limited
sum?. We, of course, disclaim al affiliatiou with
s JJ.. Utopian enterprises as seek to interest a

general sympathy ia the subversion of existing
statutes and ibo reversion of even tho natural ci¬

der; but we aro read., to confess cur sympathies
enlisted and cur confidence and support engaged
by every measuro designed to pr-s:rvo aud multi¬

ply tho liUitd ol honest iudustry. Directly conse¬

quent upon tho success of Loan and Budding As¬

sociations d > wo notice tho estaboshment of '.Co¬
operativo Stores." A- a means of determining
the toaultj whicn have been effected by the latter,
it w.li auifioo to mention that throughout the oki

world, and in many instances in .he new, thoy
hive long since ceased to be considered experi¬
ments, a:.d aro sousbt fer as sure and profitable
ia vi- tmoats. 'lino object of a co-operativo assc-

c.atioa is, as goaorally stated in tho prospectus ol

its organ.zation, '\o furnish its members, for tho
uso of tuck households, with the necessaries oi

lifo, unadulterated und of good quality, for imme¬
diate c*.-a payment; and Irom the profits of those
and general sales to accumulate cap.tal for each
individual member."
In what manner this object is secured beyond

peradventure, and tho intoiesta of stockko.dtrs,
at tho samo urne, matcriaay advanced, we wild en¬

deavor to show-wah your po.miesion, Messrs.
Editors-at a future timo.
Tho presout expi*uat.on has been educed b\

certain expressed inquuies as to the nature an.

purposes of a cu-apurativo association, announced
througa tho ooiumas of your journal. That there

has or.g.oited m our community an association

built up- tiioso liberal praio.plos rs due, IL esra.

Editora, to your arno exposition oi the gruat ad¬

vantages aeorung tuerui'rom, a.. J in waioa you
wero se iar bucccsBiul as to imbue certain of us

with a portion, at least) of lao interest and confi¬
dence evinced by y-u in usuontinuanoo and suc-

oesaful issue. J. J. G.

Things in "Washington.

THE CASE OF EX-SECBETAST STANTON.

It was, upon good grounds, expected that thc
President wuuid, ero this, nave made ru order re¬

moving Air. Suiuion irJIU thu position ot Seaotar

of War, and mat General Grunt woud have been
relieved ol tho ai ,ner,m Secretaryship, andu
successor io AU. Saiutou appointed. Tuere is rea-

so^ to oeiiove Liuw mat tuon.XetUiivuhas beou, thu-
for, neebie .0 deciao upon a nt persan for the suc-

eeoaion, aun it is ovua preba.,lo that an appoint¬
ment uni not bo maje foi* souio days, motion it n>

Lkoiy order removing ALT. Stoutou w.n bu
iSaUJa o....... Ulla weitk.

Air. Stanton is out oi the effie.-, and if the posi¬
tion utsuiacu by thc lTes.do-n. bo tenable, tho late
Secretory caunuipo-i possession of the archives and
tífico except by resort to k-gul procos?, if at ad.
Tao contest, as maners now staad, would be be-
t.vcea Air. Staatoa on the ono side, and the Fr.-
sidtut and General Grant, aa S.oretary ot War od
tnt rim, on tue other; out betöre tueh coutcet
eh-ll tadio place, ii ever there ia one, no doubt a

reguiar succes-or to Air. Stanton wa. have relieved
General uiaiit ol any port, in tito controversy.

IN IUSNAL BEVENUE EtVEaTIOATION.

It is uuuoibioi-d tuat oiuT. ia tut* approaching
Besfiou of Congress areso.utioa will be introduc¬
ed lor th- u, poiuiment ol a select committe to tn-

quire into tao management of tao lutornal Revo-
nu- Bureau «caerá.»j, and wn.cn wilt embiace a

thorough invtaligation of tho charges against.
Colonel MeSainor , a..d which resulted in his rc

moval iTum tho position oi depute commissioner of
internal revenue. Ii is lutenucd lüat this lavesti-
gatiou tu a.l probe tao aiaiter and to the bottom
and inquire into uli particular > relating to alleged
whiskey liaude, Ac. lt ia aa:d, too, that tue n.

vesiiguiiou wih (ii ordered) pn.ee certain members
of ' .ogress in a very uuenviabla position bofoic
the Country. A member oi Congress from thu
West, who wih pr.mb.y toko the initiative m thia
matter, w si-iNow YorkafdW days a^o, iud had
a lona: interview with toionel Mes«more upon the

subject.
THE CO'Hf AND Or THE FIFTH SÍTUTAEI DISTBICT.
borneo! tau Now Orleans papersliave uimounccd

tba. o enc ra- bneridan wo>nd probib.y oo.i bo-

coiled upo.j tc aeBunio the command of the i'd t.:

liilitury District. I have grave reasons for know-
iug that tno statument is erroneous. General
Grunt ie anx.ovs to see Sheridan replu cod m com¬

mand of the district, but the President, who has
something :o any in the premises, will not consent
lo aav euoa act."J.., aud bucridin wal not ret rn

to t ew Or.eans with President Johnson's acqui¬
escence.

A H PEFCL ¿pirai va MEXICO.-Tho Two Rc-

publics, pubiiahed :a tbs capital of Mexico, takes
a gloomy view of die state of affairs in that coun¬

try. It says :

"Everytbiug is as stagemt as the Dead Sea
There is no confidence ; credit is gone ; commerce
ls languishing and seums to be un its last tens ;
all other enterprises aro timm ; the people are

vasei tating between the thousand and one sur¬

mises and tno imaginary chances of misfortune.
A soena ^ ov-rshauuwiug presentiment of coming
troub.e is everywnere prevalent."
There is, however, one hopeful sign. At th? re-

o mt dinner to Colonel Quevodo, the Bolivian Min¬
ister to Mexico, Altimirano addressed Presidont
Juarez with these woids :

"We have opposed you, bat our opposition bas
been con-titut oual and lo^itimato. 1\ w, toat tho
contest is over, wo are boru to o o ey. But in what¬
ever wo think you may err, we ana.I still oppose-
but aiwaya constitutional.y. We süad epposu in

the press aLd at thu tribune, but nowhere eise,
end m no other manner. ¿Sot a soldier shall raise
a lausk.t, noe a soldier shall ard..- a sword against
the constitutional government. Wo aro bound to

obey tho authorities; aud though wo oppose con-
BcieuLously and constuutiouady, we obey the çov-
emment, we iovo the President, and we adore th-e
republic faithfully and uuchaagoabbly."
Wiieu a Mexican leader who fiads UhxBelf in thc

mic-rity uses auch languago as thif, i looks
as :f they might have tracquditv for a while, at

least._
Tax TonioiVA CAEAIUIÏ.-ino dispatch from

Havana staling tnat tho Island of Tortola, in tho
Wost Indies, uad been entirely aabmorged and
tan thousaad lives lost is generally believed to bo

greatly ixasrgeratod. The ¿Sew York Sun eayi:
The island is mountainous-a range ol moun¬

tains about sixteen hundred feet iii height ru..nmg
nearly me whole length of it. Jr thu dispatch io

tru*," tlieru teems to bu no other leasouatlo ex¬

planation than that Tortola has been subnieigm
Oy au earthquake. Ino lace that ear'hquaiies are

comparauvc.y ircqu ut m the Weat Indies, ana

that tho whole grou is believed to bc o." voican.c

origin, Btrinxiuei.a this tnsory relativu to thu till¬
asteis at Tortola. I., ibe Island ot Jama Ci, wh.cu¬
ls near Tortola, a Ergo tract of laud waa sunk U..
the action of an earthquake in 1.92, aud Pott

Boyal, tho capita, was cairied dowu. In less than

ene minute ncm tit hist comulsion the whela
town had disappf-ared beneath tue water. At a

later peiiod, ia 1772, a pait ol 'he Island of Java,
fifteen ai^ea iong and six miles wide, tunk by tue
action ot au earthquake, una toity vidaces w^nt
down into the Bea. It would seem, from the dis¬
patch, mat Tel tola had met with a aimilai fate,
ba: thiB san ba decided only oy iurther nows,
w .io , it ia to be hoped, will ai.o.v mat the extent
of tho calamity is exaggerated.
A NCBTHEBN .MAN'S VIEWS ON CO TON PIAASTTKO.-

Antx-iuj-i-lii-uuat moor aim.es. and praa.nt
cotton p.tuter of Georgia, resident in Ohio, writes
na that thc cotton crop ot the South, instead ot

beiDg «or h 21 cunts per pound to the producer,
asistimated in om- articie on the "Cotton Urop
and las," has beoa worth only 12$ cents per pound,
while it has cost to raiso it irom 13 to 18 cents ;
..so mat beyond question catton-growiug at

present prices is a losme; business." He avers that
one-third ol the colton ia.ted in the South is grown
by Northern men and freedmen, and that the de¬
cano m the puco ot the stap.o requ.ies a repeal oi
the tax. Ho denies that America has a monopoly
of the kinu and qnnhty of Cotton preduced at th'e
South and theieioie that tho tax fal s on the con¬
sumer. He adeges fiuudiy, that ihc tax must be re¬

pealed, or that me production of cotton in tho
South mustceate. it ia a question which vail ad¬
dress itse flo ino jud.c.ona consideration of Con¬
gress.-JV. Y. liliane.

THE ( HABLESiON DAALÏ >Í.W»-.-Tho prororie-
tefsaip ot mas sterling journal has passed fi om
Messrs. Melton ¿i col Ulan to M. esr*, hiord n,
Dawson c* Co. 1hefte latter trenticmaa have hau
a large tXptnence m joumaiism, and, from thoir
CO.mett.ou w.tuthe L-auing papeiS in the ítalo
havocs ubisho_ a reputation aa len-yand vigir-
otta writers. Wo see me mdicaticus ot their abili¬
ty and enterpr.so in each number of their paper,
and w,sh them a success commeasurato with then
msriu.-Ajoute Fnss.

COMMERCIAL.
Imports.

STOIKH^LM-Per Ravisa K'.rk Franz-29G9 bars Iron,
1615 Houjh Moulds, to T E -dger A; Co; 432 Din
Iron, to Har: .t Co; t'S18 bar* Irou and Plough
Mou da, to Bones, brown A- Co: 1 boxes Books, fee,
to J M i rcdsbo.v-

NEV YORK-Per steamship Charleston-C8 basa S I
auù S7C. bali Upland cottou, 15$ tierces Klee. 73
bales Domfetic?, a'2 bil s Vara, lil pickaxes Fumi-
turc. C. packages Sundries.Per s.-nr Samuel
Casiner-3S8 baits Upland Cotton.

TUC v li.) t u sion Cotton Mantel.
OFFICE Ol' TBE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, »

< HAiiLtsro.s. Tues J av Eveniua, November 19. 1867. I
Thc rn rkot opencl stronger anJ with an sctive in»

qu.ry from bayon, and a lim tel s:o k. Prices s'.iffoued
aoou". »ic. lb. ¡-ales leOO bale.-; say 147 at 15>¿; 21 ut

15JÍ; 213 at IC; 90 at 16}--; 476 at 10>i; 93 at i6>j; 25 at

17c We quota
ntVKEPOOT CLA'SiriCAXIOH.

Low Middling.15X©16
Mialling.:.16ii ct-

SQ'.ct Mlddliu-.1CK@-
Good Mijdliug.17 <g-

NAVAL STOKES.-Ia consequence ot an absence of

s.ock, no truusacctoas are taki- g pl ico.

Augusta .Market.

AUGTJ^TA, Nov.-m >er 18 -Tho sonora! tride of thc
ci y 1er ho weeli j nil pitha? noan dull aal i :ac:ivo,

tho dcaa d f.-om il e c uu;r.> bein:: limited, and tbs low
ice ot cot.ou causing prices ot other commoiies to de-

o'iae.
v oreo*-During tho pnst w. ek there bo? been a fair

demitid lor cot on ou a basis of 16.-. for New York mid¬
dling-, bat o i I hui s lav prices dropped to 15%, though
thc den .ni o niinucd good, nd ou Tridiy prices weio

on.v nominal ati5H lor mldJäng, and lawlor stricty
.\cw Voile i Idling
Tho receipts lu VJ not boen as boivy as they were last

week, in f iel, wo'iced not f xpoct an 1 errase again th s

cisoo. Thc qu.stioa uow is, not i.o.v ma;h is made,
bu: bow mu ;b is saved. I t o demoralized coudi.ion ot'
labor wi 1 cau8r ia .eli to be lost, w. icu might otberwiso
be saved.
ibo trade in cotton gonenViy, his baan gool, silos

amounting for the week to 3 910 boles, and receipts for
tho sama drue to 5,142 bales,

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, Novmbor 16.-COTTON-Holders yield-

oJ 6til. farther to-.i ij to the v f ws oi buyers, and we ic-

fort sal s of v00 oa os, pria :i.>a:ly Lo » AUddline;, at 16?¿
a 17c; a^milllotof Al.ddlng a: i7J{c; mirkei doted

quiet at 17>xe for MidJling.
CorrEE-liars Ad 1 Ide, from Rio, arrived to-day with

M30 bags; late yesterday IOJO bag I of this cargo was

uk' u tu a.rive, understood at UJf cia gold, in bond, am
to-day à.ùj bags mo.o oí tiic s une. terms not .rauspired;
qua itv ot ilia curco vaperior. Wo also reoort, irom

ccondhaul*, 150 Dags Rio ai 14 Vio ourroacy; 400 bags
common co 13 .; CO J lair to prune 16 a 17>£c.
FLOCK-Mai ket continues inictive; no sile-'reported

to-Jay ou 'change, . xcept s:na 1 lots 11 the trado at prices
within our rang Yesterday thcro was a s ilo of 1030 bbls
C.ty > ll.s S uud .rd Extra, terms no: transpired
RICE-Is lcd amer; quote Caro Ina 9 a 9X ct); a silo

o ll casks at V>« cts.
JEAIS-WHEAT.-Kos io's to-dw 8300 bushels Red;

no W.ito roporteu. N prima or cho cu Red off rot!.
.Marget stead .-. Inc'udol in tba >ulc3 were 1701 bushels
Red, KO il, at $2 .6; 7.0 bushels fair do s2 47; L'50 bu-hels
do ;2 46; 1000 bush, ls iutotior uni com noa $1 95 a 2 30.
Corn-Ulfe.itius wero composed ut <jj00 bushels Wbiio
mid 3230 bushe s Yellow. .Mark t was brm, with sales ot'
21'00 bushels prime new Waite » I 25; 3àu bushels do, f r

Hominy damp, tl 2; ; COU bu9l ola damp 87c a il 15, as to

coe I ion ; 300 busüo s cid White il 33; 1000 bush la new
Yeilow at Kl ('5 a 1 26, iucludiug 303 bushels prim'' at the
,ut-id. prie ?; ib') b isio s no v Western mil d Yel ow
il <7; 350 .u->heis do »1 30. Oats-9625 bushels off rod;
sa>3 i J) bushels low grade at c5 a C8J; COO bushels
prime 74c. li? . -i. J bushels off.-red; sales 230 buaheis
al »1 4U;230do 81 40 a 1 47.

Kew York Marget.
HONEY Hi EKET.

The Bil-imaro sin of Mo idiv, tho 17th inst, says t

Oar ûaaaci 1 ropor from N w York on S-turdiy
elyn naya Lcmoao/ mark t worked qui sots tins ai«

te n ion, and tac doaiand was r ad.'y m t at 7 per ceat
on call wita t-cm.i excop ians a: 6 per ceut. Tu<rebas
ocru a Lt lc maro ui<p stttm to discount commerci lp .

ner ur.ug t >o weok, but still thc merchant ccnerally
Ond tbe a rk.it close. Tho god n.arketde:li..cd to
139X at the closo. Prime íamcs rango nom 7
.o io per cent Loaos wera m dc from 0 to 12 far
vin., ai.d 1. 6 pore n. for raming, wi Ich sh. w- that
ead) go d is vcr p cut-- Ino railway m irks: ooutiuuod
-tro g to tuc clow O the day w.th vcr> moderate oifer-
i gp ot stocks, u. -tito fto .);., T.:imc8see O's idviuced
t tt*>S. a- d M ss mil Vi to ;5)i. 1 bo uauk H.at. ment is
aniavorab e, aud sao va a eOatiuusl loss or iiepoalu and
ca; te

ConsiKueca »cr *IOII>II Carolina rtailroait,
November 10.

1158 halos rotte n, 63 bales ildz:, .61 ba?s Rough Rice,
51 ba.s Coru, 103 o.iks car, 4 curs Lumbar, 2 cars Cot-

da, Atc. lo Kai road Agont J BKakao, L tl Hod,are A:

Co, tx H Walt .r JC Ca U W Will ams & C ., Ü Aluro St Co,
vira ser. Lee, amita k Co, V Ulis k e biso m, Jil Aiken
k Co, lt (j Lut cr, D F Era uer, W I arringtou. Johnston,
Craws A Co, L J WIES k Co, Z i avis. J H Buggan « Co,
Clacius k Witte, Hunt bros. Courtenay A* irauuiln. li J
Lawson k Co, L i. racker, J M Csldwe.1 k S'.'Us, Cuben,
Hanckel k Co, Thu.sion A; Hol.acs, Kana- aux k Lan-
neau, E Roae¡, Mia linitj. A Mc Leish, W H Cb. fee. W
J bee A- Co. ll L Jctlcis k Co, J A Luslow A- Co, rare,
li 1 le to.i & Co, W H Cbaiee. Jello.ds & Co, J A Quac-
tn usn F c B um. li Elate k eo, T D Moner, Mjwry
k C , W P Dowling, L Al Ayer k Co. T Erwin, sud Order.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
November 19.

Î81 bslcs Cot on, bj obis Naval Stores, Mdse, Aa lo
W K Ky un, Mowry & Co, J H Viilttineuve, Adams, Frost
i: co. bav ucl k co, ti W Clark U Co, W C Boe k Co, J
U Lag.et. k Co, Sci evan fe Nisbet, Kendall \ Dockery.
Wil isms .V Co, J k J o Eir .patri k. Nv C Dukis k Co. J
R ningle, F A sawjer, C J Co coik, J B E fcloau, O fe

Co, Al lioldsmith k .-ou. Shack lord fe Kelly, M Oeragb-
tv, J Fros., s ityao, W F Mu:ray, G E Prltchctt, x D
>ton*y. and O.dcr.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston tor New York-H Marun, R

Rollins, u Uebrstx, M M ämiui, J M NiohoU.
Per utuamsbip cuiun. iou, irom Ne" York-Miss H

Lawudes. Mi s J M smith, Miss U il Sim.'. Mrs R S

Uru.ik, Mr Peck, Mrs W Euwsrds and 2 cbibLe.', Miss J
S Pepper, J H uiver, S Wals.i, Mrs LuL're, Captaiu J

Lagau, I) s> A, W i'bckett, J Len..c: to i, J T Walsu, J D
Me ritt, A Wohlers, Captain Deums, I M Horsey. Mary
Bedmond, F Joues, W Lc, Mra Ka .e, U Anderson and
wife, Airs S £ Ldwards, J M itobarts, T Burke, and 4J In
steerage.

MARINE NEWS.

IP O lt T OF C H AR LE STU .1 ?

Arrived Yettcrdav.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-60 hours.
Mdz -, To atreot Lros £ Co, 3 ¡i Adger i Co, L N Ave¬
rill cc >on, D A MO. .c. J Apple, bollmsun bros, H Di. -

ch .ff fe ( o. A Bischoff. I M ristoll. H *' Drandt, ti W,
HUD denhop. .. D, J A co-k fe co. T M i aier, Cart¬
mill. Hardes ... fe CO, Ciacius ii Witte, C D Carr fe Co, H
Ac A P cal'tweU, Co:wm k Co, J R D ck nson, J F Daw.
sou, Dowio k -Mci e, ; teamer Dictator, il Davi I, F Eat. I-
man, I L ''ulk 4: Co, J> s Fuming ft Co, P L Gui lemin,
J ii i Getty, tl Gerdts fe C , J Gonzales, J H Graver, X
Harkridgc, Oruber « Martm Goodrich, Winemsn fe Co,
N A Hunt, Hurliamp A Co, Homes' Dook sioro, John-
oton, Crew» & co. J Jones, Kinsman fe llowoll, H Klatio
fe Co. Kinapaux cc Larne.u, Kduck, fisken erg « Co,
Krietc cc Cuapuian, J Kirty, Lauroy ck .wcxai dur, A Lau¬
trer, C Love, McL y cc bice, i Murphy, McKay & Came*
u ll, M Martin, MantOJo ft Co, J MJOZCS:, O teador;; fe
co, J C Oj< ma <n, u O'Noiil k son, li E Pennal, J Pur¬
cell, Lr O Pe.zcr. J A Qu cLoabuab, S C Uuiuoud Agent,
J C Bosensrauu, J K i.ea i cc Co, Southern Express Co,
L Sch eli cc i o, vi W St.funs 4: Co, steuhou e cc CO. L D
Stoddard fe Co. Strauss. Vu ces fe o, atoll, Webb k Co,
J Small cc Co, u -1- clo. Jeûoids fe Co, O iicdeman, G a

\i,nia-ki. loners fe li. Wagoner. Hea h fe Montees, A R
W. Wo sn fe brunies, J Walisch. L Weukopff. Wyman fe
.'?lay, Werner cc Ducsor, w J Yates cc Co, W O Yancey,
J s tv fl Aim-trong, nd others.

ltus-iaa bark Fraua, Walten, Stockholm-SO days, and
60 days irom the E glish i. Launel. Iron. To J M Frede-
berg, J L Adger 4: Co, Hart a co, Bones fe Dr wa

spanish t orli Ca ulla. Mesirss, Matanzas-10 days. EaL
Uat To WP Hal.

brig C V Williams, Thompson, Georgetown, D C-5
days, coil. To H F t aker cc . o.

Sclir Lilly. Francis, New Y rk-6 days. Mdze. To W
Boaoh, liai.ro.d Agents, Adams, D.mo.i fe Co, J £ Adger
ti Co, Bro .v.r, Agent, H BLxooif n co, J A Cook fe co,
H Cobla cc C. ii cc A x' CMdwcU, Cadas « \-i.te, E H

Cowperthwalte, A Can lc, J il Duval A Son, Dowio fe
Mo se, D F Flemim.' & Co, C . olds.ein, H oerdts fe . o,
tisrt cc co, C N bua< rc J tl Hillau, W Knobeloch, J P
Eei -, K lack, Wickonaerg fe Co. G H L aSledt, D LllUnc-
tu il cc Co. C ul lethal, aJackoy fe baker. Alrhr e..s cc

Wohl man. J H MMlor, Mu .cr, Nimia cc Cc, C Chap-
m.u J c Ojoman. c P Pauula, E fl xto.l^ers &: co, H
xiobentba , it.voaol £ Ltamwcll, ü bing, D H -llcox, GW
Sietlens cc co. O A stoce, st : L.us. fe Co, J SMJ&L CC CO,
L sch .eli 4: Co, L D sea ira. J starowsky. I burston
Holme -, J Von .io io a, Wa^cuor, Heath cc aloa..es, W L
Waob. W. mer 4 Duoker, L Wciskopff, J Wadier. W G
Whiidenfeco, WJYa.es, A^cut, cameron, Uara tey fe Co,
ti U'NalU, J t O'Neil, cc &oa, A Langer, W T a.io, Ga*
Co. T J Ku. r cc Co, D Paul cc Co, G W WiLlam: ft Co, J
Cosgr.Ve, and Ordo..
xebr X. v L..warJ Marsh-.1, New York. - days Mdze.

To 11.1. y A Creighton, C Klug, Lemmlck fe MÜ, Kins-
mm 4: Howell, ltaiu-cad Agout. o cb k randee, G W
s.cff LS, J i .ot cc co, J tho upon cc Co, lt Lawless,
i J Kerr fe Co, King fe c-ibbcu, and oruer.
Scar Ma.g:o McNo li, SHOW, P.. i aaclphia-6 days.

Coa,, 'lonr Baiter & CO.
-chr 1 i bomas, Sabiston, Beaufort, N C. Briiast. To

tlc Mas.» .

E«hr ..na i r eas. from West Point MÜL 66 bbls Rico.
To coi;., onoaei Ü CO.

Cleared YestCrdav,

Steiashlp Char'estos, Darry, Now York-Courtenay ft
iieubolm.

Sehr .amuul CatsatV, Bobinsos, Kew York-Courtenay
fe ircuuolm.

.Vent to Sea Ye s teni ay.
Steamship Charlcsiou, Bi rev, New Yore,
bilg M r c, bb, Farrel. New York,
scat No ly Potter, -oin«: 8, a Ki nhem Port,
steamar çiicnuor, Piyac, Palatka, via Jac»son\-ill9, Fer»

caadiua and aaVana
Krom iliij i*ort.

Sto.mship Saragossa. Crowell, Now Y ra. Nov 19.
sehr tauuto £ ,baw. öbaw, WilmülgtO^ N C. Nov IT.

LIST Ut-' VESSIÍ1»
OP, OLEABED AN1) SAILED FOd THIS PORI.

F O B Ê"l O N
ttVEBroei.

Tho U-Jo'.d, AlbrcchíscD, up.. nn

N rbaraKJeUcstadt,Wcrgu, üVx'á\, I
«fritish bar* Yumuri, rtompson. leaxed¿SL ?>?

Tuo HaLou Ade:6toin, Lacier, u'..
.

Tue Pawnee, Anxea, sMccd.*".s°-'í li.Oct o
L.nu

Tao Bartha, Anderdon, sailed. . O« 22
COXS .VKK,

The Competitor, Turner, n;<.Oot
DRE-.l XUAVÍI».

Bromen bark Gauss, W .-ting, aijjd.0ct 6
uAvacsA.

Sehr Nicanor, ?? saLUd.jov ^

BOSTOV.

Steamship Georg'. B Upton, Rich, to leave.. .Nov io
bark John Fyio, .ncc, dean.Nov 4

Sehr E B Glover, Ingersoll, up..Nov 9
SEW VOLE,

Stoamship Matanza', RyJcr. c'eaiel.Nov 13
briii»b steams ip Pi« neur, .-backioru, clo..red.,. .Nov 16
Steamship A'iami,-, '« leave.Nor :0

ship at Louis, liuboiiid. cleared.Nov 14
hour Ame-:cus, Muss, up.Nov G

tii.br N W smith. Tooker, KurcJ.Nov 7

Sahx jrov«.r, Hugues, up.Nov 7

scb: Car«% s Webb, Wort-'Lui;ton,cleared.Nuv 7
sehr ELK Wales, Jaci.auay. c.tarcd.Nov 7

Sc r AGlro.au i. lowuscud, up.Nov 8
scar Harriet NeWe-1. Gouln. up.Nov 13
cafcr Mat.io L I»bcr, Moni-, c.e.rèd.Nev li

fTTtrinnPHii,

8.Lr Wide Wcr:d, Hildrcth. c.eared.Nev 15
BALTUCOaX.

Sehr David F Keeling,-, cioarod.Nov 14
Seor Slnioh, Hubbard, up..Nov 16

OFFICIAL..
Headquarters Second Military District,

Cu.uar. si ON, 3. C.. October 16, 1867.

[GEXEBU. Cnnr. s. >o. 93. |
By tho terms of the Act of Congress entitled "An

to proviso tur tbe mote ctbaeut govemmeut ot

Rebel States," passed Maren íd, 1SG7, and of the Ad
March 23d, aol July 19th, 18á7, supplementary tber
it is mado tho dutv of tno Co-nuiiaUng General ct

titt-sari DMriet to i ouse a registration to be undo ot

male rnhao'tants ot ibo State ii acuth carohua ot

»X* cf twenty-one years and upwards and qualifiée
the terms ot sail Acta to vote, and alter SUCH regis
doa is complete, to order an elootio i to be held
which tbe registered voters ot said ->tuic shall vote io

a.ainst a Convention, for the purpose of e-tubLsiiir
Constitution and civil gove.nmeut for tho said St

loyal to tho Union, and for delegates to said Convent
and to give ac least thirty days' notice of tho t mo

placo at Wolca siid election shall be held ; and toe

reg.s.ration bav.ug bean completed it: said Stat»

Sou tu Carolins, it is ord jr d:
/'inc. Thit an oicction be held in the State of Sc

Carokaa, commencing on Tuesday, tho 19th day ol

veaiocr, 1867, a. d ending on Wednesday, tao 20th da
November, 1807, at which all legistered ro.era ol'

State may vote "For a Convenbon," or "Against a (

vcation," aaa tor delegates to cous iluto me Con'

tuon-in cse a majority of the votos givon on that q
üon sholl be for a Convention, and ia case a majorii;
the reg.s.rred votéis .-.ha., have voted on tho quctio
holding such convent.oz.

Second, lt shall bo .ho dury of thc Coards of Regis
tiou in i-ou.h Caro ina, commencing iourteen diya p
to the oioctian he ein ordered, and bivmg reason,

pubiio naaco ol tho Laic ana place .hereof, to revue 1

period o ûve day» tho registration lists, sud upon bi

aiiLu-hcd that any person not entitled thcrot has t

registered, to bi.lite thc name of such person irom

list; and such perron andi not bc futitaed to v.te.

boards ol' Registration th.ll ulso, during tbs SJ

períod add to suca registers tho tînmes of all pars
who at that time possess the qualifications re ju.red
said Acts, who have not ai.ea. y boco registered.
Hurd. In d aiding wno ard to b stricken fron

added ta the registra ti >n lists, tho Bairds will bc g .i

by t e law of March 2d, 1367, and the laws suppletn
i y tlu-u-eio. and ta.lr uttentioii is specially dlrectec
tho Supplementary Aol ot July 10.a, 18J7.

aVourcA. Tho said eleotiou w.j be held in each Dist

at such places as may hereafter be designated, under
superintendence ol the Boards of Regietrauon as j

Vidod by isw, and m accordance with lustruo: ons hi
alt.r to be givea to said ii.arda in cantorinuy with
Acts of Congress and as tar as may ba with the law:
aOUtU

¿ \jth. AU judges and clerics employed lu conduct
said election aban, betöre coalmen, inj to bold the sal

be btvurn to the tmUnul performance ot thur dutirs,
shall also take and subs.ribo tho oath ol olfice presen

by law for officers ol the cm ted States.
ó'izt'i. Too polls shal. bo opened at such voting pin

at cig_t o'clock m the forenoon, sud closed ut t

o'clock m the afternoon ol eacb oay, ana anall be k

pan during those boa. s without mUirmission or

jourumuuu
StuaUlu i o mombar of thc Board of Registration, *

is u candidate tor election as a uoaegaie to tho Cons

lion, bhau serve as a judge ot toe élection Ul any Dist

whi'-h he seuks to represent,
A'.p/itA. aha bheritf and other peace officers ot e

Lc.r.e. ara required to bc presan: dining tao wb.le t

Caai tba poa« are kept Oyui, and until tho o.ecUon

completed ; and wlii ce) mao« ruapoustulo that th

auali bo no intcrioreneo wiüijudg^t ol elections, or ot.

mtiuxuptioj ot "o-o era i. U thee o snou du« a

utan one p.biog place ia any Lialriet, the bbeaiii of

lauUict la empowox.a ianu directed .o tuoka aueb usai,
mouts of bl« cloyuna , and omar peace otimers, to

ota.i- poling puces, *s m.y, lu ms judgment, nest s

cuivu aie porpouee ot quiet ona axuar ; uudbcis t

tn e.- rumula«u to lo^oxt cnuao ua langtuuuuts La adVa. Cn

.no CAiutinaudor ol tue Mallory Post m wuicb nia i

.lia., u ai.uatud.
aVwUA. Viuiouac, or threats of v.o.«.cc, or ot discbu
o_ «lutdoyuuui, ur ono. upyrua.a.vv nassau to prov,

uaiy person noaa regute.cog, o.- uurcialug us .-.gui

vwimg. u poaiuvu.y prout, tu , and -a. »ucu

wui oe reparu»! uy tue iu"i ir.rs or juagas of elseac
to ibo ive. comm-aider, and win causa tua aires, a

trial ot ibo oUciii-rs by laiuita.y «umoiL, .

Truth. Ail uar-roouu, taloona, mad ouata" places for t

saie ot liquor, by iona., wid no dead t'roai ti o'cio> it

tue ive. uio of tao iain ai Novwubur, uu.u ii o'aloak
tau morling of ibo 2ial of NoVeuieOr, loo.", und duri

ibis lime lae bolo ol til Implicating liquor« si ur ut

-ny po.div j lace la problbned. abe po.leo ela.ta»

auca mid towns, und tho aueiina and omer peuce cubci

o. Dlxtr.uis, will be bold rospouaibla ior tb« awini «

forcement of LIM nro-ibiLou, uud will proinptlj aar.

and nekl for trial ad parions wno ma. trausgioos it.
L.ticnUi. lidiatary .utorie.ca.o wiUi aajc.ioaa "uule

it aimil bo necessary to repel tba armad euumiea of U

Unitad am e-, or to keep tba peace at tao polls,** is pr
nlbited by the Aot of Coagr.sa appr -'ad Fobruary ate J

leG6, and no soldiers will baal.owed to ap-ear at ai.

poll.ug place, uuloos as CIUXJJS of ibu Sute they ai

quaJflod and ard registered a* votara, and then Only lt

the purpose ofvotiic; but the Commandera ot Pos
wid keep their troops » ell in band on tho day J of ele

lion, and will be preparad to act promptly ii tbe civ

authorides are unable to preserva lbs peace.
Twelfth. The returns required by law to be mads to th

Commander ot tue ulstnct ol tbs result of tuts eloctio:
wiU be rendered by tba Boards of iicgi.dation of th

s veral rcnistrat.ou precincts through ibo Commandei
of the Military Posts ia wolca tbeir prac.ac.s aro situ:

ted, and in aioordanoe with the detailed îustrucuoii

herea.ter to be given.
Thirteenth. The number of delegates to the Conveatio;

I detcrmiaed by law, and ls tbs number of mombo: s c

the mpst numeróos branch of tb» Logialaturo far tb

year eighteen hundred and ali ty, and this number, on

Hundred and twoaty-tour. ls apportioned to the cupri-
acntative Districts of tho State in the raUo of rejlsterci
voters as follows:
District of Charleston.Nine (9) Delegates
Dis.nct cf Berkeley.Nino (9i Deleja.es
List let o: Colleton.live (5i Dologatos
Lia.rut of Beaufort.Seveu (7) Delogatas
District ofGeorgetown.throe (3) De agates
DisUlct ofnorry.'Two (21 Doli gates
District ii SVLulam burg.Three (3) Delegates
District of Marlon.t-our (4) De.ega.es
Distrlot ot Darlington.Four (4| Delegates
District ol Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegates
District of Chesterfield.Two 'Sj Delegatos
District of Sumter.Four (4) Delegates
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates
D strict of . arawei!.-Ix (0) Delegates
District of Luga..eld.seven (7) Delegates
District of Oraagoburg.i ive (3) Delegates
District cf Kershaw.Three (3) "ciégate*
istrict of Riehland.Four (4 Delegate.,,

District of Lexington.Two (2) Delegatos,
District ofNewberry.Three (3j Delegates.
District of Laurons.Four <4i Dolcgatos.
District of AbbevUTa.Five (6) Deléctalos.
District of Anderson.Thro (8) Delegates.
District of Greenville.Four-4) Delegates.
District of 1tokens.Three (SJ Delegates.
District ot Spaxtanburg.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Union.Throe (3) Delegates.
District ofYork.Four (4) Dd.egatcs.
District ot Chester.Three (3) Deleg tes.
Dis tr.ot of Fairfield.Three |3i Delegates.
District of Lancaster.Two (2) Dolcgatos.
By command of Bvt, Major- lenora! Es. R. S. Casar.

LOUIS V. CAZLiRC.
Aid-de-Camp. Act'g. Asst Adj'L Gan.

Officiai: LOUTS V. CAZIA LC. Ala-de-Camp, A. A. A. G.
October 17_
kWTSS&. WIN OLOWS SOUTHING SYRUP FOR

Chll. ren i eethinif, greatly facilitates the procesa of teeth¬
ing, by soitening the gums, reducing oil inflammation-
will allay AU. FACÍ and spasmodic action, and ls .-URn
TO REGULATE TUE BOWELS. Depend upon lt, moth,
ors, it win giro rest to yourseivos, and EKLIXf AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold thia art.ole for years, and can

say in confidence and truth of it what we havr never

been able to ray of any other medicine-Never ba s lt toil¬
ed la a single Instance to effect a euro, whsa timely used.
Never did we know on Instance ot diaaatiiiUo.ion by any
one who used it. On the cont ary, ali are dslighted with
Its operaüon, and speak in terms of commendation of itt

mágica, effects and medical v.rtuca.
Wa speak in this ma.tcr "WHAT WE DO ENOW," aRer

years of oz. oxi.-nco, and pledge our reputation for the
m.flument of what wo hera declaro. In almost every Li¬
stonoo where tue infant is tuifaraig irom pain and ex-

baustion. re.lef will be found in fifteen or twenty minute?
stier tho syrup ia a^ministerou.
Full directions far mung will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUP,"
Having the faa eimile ot "Conns A* PEBittxs" on thc
outside wrapper. All others ore bose imita.ioas.
Sold by Diugs.su ihroagbout the wo.lX Price only

85 cania per bottle.
Offices-No. 219 Fulton street, New York; No 205 High

Holborn, London, England; Nc. 441 St. aul street, Mon¬
treal, Canada. D0W1E k MOISE, Agents,
Au ust27_tuthsomo_Charleston. S. C.

»W BEAUTLFL7L HAIR.-MANY YEARS IN
chemical exuerunonts hos resaltad in thc perfection of
CUEVALILR'S LIT FOR TUE HAIR, an un lvalled
hair drcsslug, lmpaiung new life and increased lutri-
ment to tho hair, preventinj baldness and arresUngits
progress whsa commenced; regulating and sustaining
tba principle upon which the color of bair dopends
th.reby posit voly resroring grey bur to ita original
o lor aad youthful beauty, and stopping its falling out
at onoe. sold by all DruggUta.

S. A. CHEVALIER, M.D" New York.
For sole 07 DOW1E A MulsE,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,
_Octpbcr U tullis 2mo No. LSI Meeting s,rcrt.

T^SATE 0F S0U1U CAROLINA, CHARLES-B?lArD,î»WCT-DAXIELH.SILCOX v:. JOSEPH P.

ST¡££°; m' °atha-0th ^ofFooraary,i^l^ decbmi0:' »salnst the Defendant, who fa. Vt
-iiacr m.o nar attornov IUIOWTI within th^

samo, upon whom a conv nt ..< i à 7
served :

P7 d dochr*u°a might be

It is thsreforo ordered th-it o,. "..ir,

peer and plead to thc mi LT fd° aP'
-IT j JZ a JeclaraUon, on or before tho
27th day 1 ebruary, which will be in the year of our Lord
1868; otherwise fina ands Bolm..-« i~T , . ~., . v 801utuJudgment \rtubeaven
and awarded against him. j. w BROWNPm.n

Clerk's Office, Charleston District.
' ¿CP

Marcb3 -«aas. sept 8,*dee S

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,

CHABiKSTO-í, S. C., October 33, 1867. |

;crnccLAB.l
L Co-umind'ag OnUera of Poats, upon tho nomina-

dons ol the Boards ot Repair iti >n, w.d appal t for caoh

slection precia, t or polling placa withiu their ..-ouïra, nd ,

tiree discreet and dui. qtialined [tersóos, »no wit be

designated '.MauagQ s of E cotions"-in ail appoint
moats tor the -t te of So ith Carolina-and -Inspectors

oí Election/' wuor appointed for > orth Carolina.

II. Whon BU tablo persons cannot otherwise ba ob¬

tained, members ul tho Boards cf Registration wil be

eligible for that purpose
IXL When it is impracd ablo to fill suca offices for any

elecüon precinct or po.Liug place, 9uch election precinct
or poUijg placa will, by order of the Post Commander,

oe consolidate.! with an adjo.ning election precinct or

polling place for which such appointments sro complete,
buch consolidation will only ba made anion? the respec¬

tiez decUon precincts belonging to ona registration pre¬

cinct.
IV. Tho order appoiuting ofEcera of elections will

specify tho election preciuct or polling place by number,

and also by the local uamo or designation thereoi, il any,

and also will specify tue registration precinct to which

me samo belongs, aud tho County or DLtr.ct for which

the same is mado; and such order will bo forwarded with¬

out delay to thuse Headquarters.
V. the officers appointed as above ptovided will, im-

mediateiy upon b.-mg appointed by the orders ol tho

Couima-dmg Odicera of loat», qualify by taking tho

oath prescribe 1 in General Orders No. 85, current scries,

irom thesj Headquarters, Form No. 1.

VL Commaud.ng Officers of Poits will fill all vacan¬

cies .n tho oilice of Registrar that m iy ocour. statine in

tho order therefor thu p.rsona to whose places snob ap¬

pointment is made, and the causo of such vacancy; ano

ouoh appoluteo wdl oithw.th quali.y.
VII. When a Registrar ia a eanjidate for election at

thc election ordered ta toke pla.e on tho 19.h and 90th

days ot November next, ho aliaU g.ve notice thereof ta

tho Post Commander, and such office oi Registrar ahall

ho deemed vacant
VJIL 'Ibo powers and duties of Registrars as superin¬

tendents of e.ectiona, and of officers of ulections whose

appointments are herein provided for. Rill ee fixed by
General Orders.

IX. Manigera and Inspectors of Elections will receive

no pay or mileara, but will be entitled for clerical Labor,

not to exceed the sum o' ten dollars rot each Board for

all duties perionxed in regard ti elections.
X. The pa an i mileage of Eeg.straxa as superintend¬

ents of elections will ba fixed by lionera! Orders.

By command of Bvt. Major-General En. B. S. CASBT.

LOUIS V, CAZIABO,
Aide-de-camp, Act'g. Asst Adj't. Oen'l.

Official: L.V.CaJZlARC, Aide-de-camp, Act'g. Aas't

Adj't. Gan'J.
october 34

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second JUllitary District,)

CHAULIISTOÍÍ, & C.. October 33, 1867. j
[Gmwui. ORDEES, NO. loe..

L ilia lobowi g suppléaient»; y instractions arc pub¬
lished for government ot boards sud oücara connected

with re ¿i ; tra non.

LL A BLsalon of each Board of Registration, for the

final revision of the rogUtraUon lists, will be held at a

convenient i o nt, to be st-lectcd by the Board, w.thlu its

registration precinct i hu sovoral lioi.rua will not sit in

tbs sevaral eleution precincts as he/o.o.ore, bat ats

singlo place deaiguatod aa above provided; and any per¬
son enUtlud to r glsvaUon witbiu suda registration pre¬

cincts, »iii bo tiiuro registered in tho book of the elec-

uon preoinot n whioh bu may roaide.
LL 'ibo koa ion tor baal revision will be held on

Tuuday, ibo Gib day ot November uuxt, and will continua

uvi coa*ecu.!>'a laya.
IV. R«aswU'tok puaao nötig» shall ba givan In each

election precinct where ruuiatraiioii bas boreto.ore

naen place, ox bio liana and pioee ul noiding ibu saaalo'.

pr«v.dei lor ia parapi apb. il. »mi oi tun ocai ol suuu sss-

.ion mt piuv.daa by Aim oi Congress in lOi.üon meru.o

V, C~.u1a.a1id.u4 uineur. ol' 1'oa.s ure ieqoir<te w oou-

vo-o, by r-ur, ino atoara» vf ioj_uuuuou, », kouiu cou-

veaioat placa wiiniu t_e;r icut^eeuvu XtuiJiiuauou'i/i'a
fluet-, uuuiUiLu siy upon i ecol.,, ut nu oiUir, tor tue

pulposo ul m iii un ar4»au,oiueaUj for holding tn« s.auou

yxa-iuoa tor la pa.unrapa id»
V.. Ai : o martina, piovidod f_r by paragraph lil, ibu

Uvarus wu! toke ui.a.u...a io uau*e uue nonce to be

4 run, t .be nieetui^ 10« Una! íuvjjuiu, au pxracxibvd lu

i tuugraph iV.
Vii. i bc Commanding Officers of Po*ta will, as tar S

procUwab.e, auurd laci.iuu.. ta th¡ B-i.oU ai ibu pubac-
uon ul .ucii liot.ccj, by requi.iag local civb uiag^tratea
or otner ouiccra in tue vicuutj. Wt.cre uoisua a.o to

oe po ted, to u.nan to tue po.uag at such uuli.es as

may oe trauomiitcd to tiuun tur t a. purpose by mali or

o.-ur.uu by tue Hoard, ul Rcgulrauuu.
VUL ibu pay and uuiu^ge ol i vautrais upon the final

r; viaiou wiia 1'u.kuuiu Ueretoioie ono wal, exoapt
that ou.y uignt dajS will ba Wow*! tar aU "ei vices rea-

uereu o, tau registrara. ¡tfuuago will ouly ba al.owed

tor one jour..Oj io ana : om eaeu ol tue two eeasiuus OJ

ibu board« bevela proviucd tor.

IX 'Ino final rog.straiáan will be cunpletod tn duple
cats in the le^utraUja bjok» already provided ; and o..

u.e completion Uier.of, one sei of aaia boolu wal ba le-

udned by the Boards ot ueaütraUon, to ba placed m th«

bands ul bo managers and Loapajtors of elections whet,

audi offiecra Bindi ba appoluiod and duly qualified, and

Uni odiar set wiil ba transmitted through the Post Com
mandora to ihcsa Ueadquurtora.

X. Ccunmanding Offiesra of Posts will see that all

orders in regari to tba camplsUoa of tbs lists ara com-

pUed with, and that tbs boors aro complete Ls accord¬
ance wiJ] guch orders, beibro forwording the sams as

herein required.
By command of Bvt. Ilajor-Ckneral Ec. B. S. CAKBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid: de-Camp, Act Asst AdJt-GenaraL

Official: 0. M. MilCHLL, AiJe de-Camp.
October 24_

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District, I

CllAltLlisiON. a. C., October 'il, 1867. J
G EXEBAL OnoEns No. 106.)
Post Comxauders msy admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to tho Arti.io i of War. hold la a rroat by military au¬

thority, charged with ollonces not capital, upon security
os provided in tao following paragraph:

security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of tho

amount for which bond La required as ail by the state

law in like cases; or, 3d. of a bond m hate sum, running
to tho Post Commander, cond.toned for compliance
with ail orders, with surety, w"o muat b. a freeholder
aud mustjus sty in twice th« amount of thu penalty, and

must under s si, authorize any officer so ordered by the

Pod commander, in case ot default and non-payment
by the surety on dcm .nd, to summarily seize and seb

sufficient ot tue property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy the forteiture and costs; and immediately apon de¬

fault mado, 'he bond shall constitute a ben upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All bail and other banda taken under military authori¬

ty wiU conform to the foresolag di restions when not

otnerwise specially provided.
By comrannd of Bvt Major-Genaral ED. R. 8. GAUDY.

LOUIS 7. CAZIARC,
AJd-do-Camp, Act'g Asst. Adj't. Gen'L

Official: 0. M. UIICHEL, Aid-dc-Cam;.
Oe lober 34

AMERICAN
LEID PENCIL COMPANY.

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, S. J.

W HOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 24 JOHN BTBJE1CT, JEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES CF LEAT-PENCIL
of superior quality arc manufactured and ofleroa
at lair texas to the trade. The publio are invited
io give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre
.crcuce.

IHE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL TB a

(/SA PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N J. ION
DEALERS'.

ASE POR IHK "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. )

FraiKEErT.N'O DXPABTMEVX, }
TOLE COLLEOE, November lü, tatú. )

I bavo slways recommended tho faber Polygradt
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for ooih ornamen¬

tal and mathematical drawing; but alter i thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, mun-

ataclnrcd by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I lind them superior to any pencil tu uso, even tc

'be Faber or the old Engbsh Cumberland Load Pencil,
bc:ti:- a superior pencil tor lketching, ornamental and
mr.chaoJca! drawing, and sil thc ordinary uses of a leid
pencil
These pencil« are very finely graded and have a very

s-.nooth lead ; even tba sottest pencils hold tbs point well,
icy are all that can be desired Lu a penriL Jt gives me

¡Treat pleasure to bo ablo to asi ure Americans that they
t/il! no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany oi

.cy other loreign mai lat for pene is.
uOUTS fAlX,

Pic.'CEBor ofOD Lng, Ac.

ALL PEXC:LS KR-: sra-arEC:

tW "4MEBICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without t ic exact name of the firm

look to it_December 19

The East Florida Bauner,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMIIH, Edito:: and Proprietor.
8. C. DcBRUBL, Assistant Editor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCU'ATION
throughout the most populous and wealthy portions

af Florida.
Jïn-inw men, desirous of ''ntroducinc thoir business

thron that section, would do wei. to adverase in its
;olutana.

SULiCuIPTION, SJ A TEOIL

JSS^S?. 4 Co'' AüCüts. ftt Cornier Office, Charleston,
Bouthjaroma._september 37

11ÎE 't ftl-Wfc tiCLY NEWS,
^-.WIN-N-SBORO' S. C., AFFORDS i

Aarievon Ui0tUuto tor th* adveruting pubhc ci

beneüt"SP'CtfUlly ä0Ücl: «^ir patronato for our muturi

Novemoea
O&SOKtta U wiLu^a.

"GOOD SAMARITAN.*
November 8

NOW IS VOIR IHE !
Stoves so Cheap

THAT IT WILL

MAKE TOU LAUGH !
The Cheapest Stove Store Between the

Potomac and the Rio Grande !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HALL, PAR¬
LOR AND BOOKING STOVES. SHEET TUON, LFAD,
ZINC AND COPPi B, LEAD AND IRON PIPE, O hATES
AND ORATE THRIVINGS.
TIN HOOFING AND PLUMBING WOBK ATTENDED TO

AT SHORT NOTICE, AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
No. 16 Broad Street THE IMPROYEI) ORIENTAL.

arno

GET THE BEST!

r
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McOITIRE'S IMPROVED COTTON TIE !
THE ABOVE CtT Ri V HUNTS MoINTlHE'S IMPROVED COTTON TIE, WHICH WE HAVE MO HESITATION IM ERESE.VTLÏTCf

TO TBE PUBLIC AS TES

BEST TIE IN USE!
rHAS BEE» THDHOtPHJ-T JESTU Di DEFERENT SECTION!» OB' THE SOÜTH, AND ITS RUPEBIOB MEEITS FREELY ACKNOWLEDGED BT ALL WHO

Lave tried lt In fae , ..3 popularity bas become ed errat cs to wa-Tact us tn tüe assartion that it ls destine to be .oma tho Batana! favorita. Thia TIE combinée
ciao sud simplicity ol adj aatm nt, witta Oed ub ed stremrth and durability. We particularly invite tbs attention of Plauters. Pressmen, and Dealers gsnerally, <o thcriollow*
Ina points : Tba periect. oustructio.i of ihe Hin«e and i .undid edgos of too Uuoklp »«euro tbs enur*- -trsngta or tbs Bin 1, and i/lva lt srsit udvant gas io oompresimt. lt

lias L.0 Tongues to press scamst the Band-does not require a^y Pms to bo flipped lu. j.ulKd tut cr to TAI L OTTT; and is used witbo it the t oubiesome operation of oendfnf
or loo lug the ß.nd. the manner In Wuicn 1. works is easily understood .rom tba cut. t'.e ;o is complete In itself-the Bnoklebel s riveted to tbe Ban ; end no part can

ue lost X o simple process t f running tue Band int the Buck.e and let In« it go st ike proper place, is' al) that is neceçs ry-the fs-leuiag being perfected the moment th«

pressure of tbo cutton i< brought to o*sr on th «»andi. Tho Buckle li stroag, oompio and bmill, presenting un even surface, has no rougu edges or protrudlnf points, eon«

-equu tr tints oven with thu calton and oovi tea .bj great objection to othsr list, wbi:h are wrsached ajart when the buckles of different bales get naught In tf«nrt,lMf oe

t-ausporation, and especially when balfe are A lied oa eaob otber.
t1 Ult aALL. Bi

WniJS & CHISOLM, Agents,
November 9

H. T. MoDOWELIt, Genoral Agent for Georgia, South, Carolina and Florida. CHARLESTON, S. G.
ii

PHILADELPHIA UNIVEESITÏ
OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

THE PHILADELPHIA UNiTEHSTIT Oí MEDICINE
AND aUltGElfY wa organized In ).3Vd. Chartered

by the Legislature. Fubruury 26. 1363. Niiie changed
by a la«Uiaüvo enactment to Ul« Eclectic i.eU.iidcol
leg«, 01 Pullsdulphia, tn 18->0. in 1063 li puree ia m UK
Pennsylvania Medical lOliego, es ublisbeu lu 13i2, anu

(be PiiLadelj hia Medical College, ?vbicb lia J prov.oualy
noan morden into ibe Pennsylvania M« dieu. < el.ego. in

i SUI U purchased the Peuu Medical Univiral y. Tai
Trustees ol' the separate schools united, peJtioued and
obtained a special Act of the Levis - turo, cousohauling
these iusUtuuonsand cha.glug their nuiaus to that ol the
Pudsdelphia University of Medlcini and surgery,
vi arch IS, 1865. Ail these various Act* are pubU lied in
the statutes ot Pennsylvania. Tho co.: t or tao uil.nng
and museum «ras over one nundrud thousand dollars, lt
will he observed that th« Culvomi ty, as now organized, ls
che legs! représentative af tit« tour Medical Collages tnut

it has absorbed. It ¿a a liberal tcho 1 ot medioiuo, cou-

tined to no dogma, nor attached o any medioai cliques,
but embraces m its teaching everything ol va-uo to tho
profession.
Sealion*.-It has two full sessions each year, commenc¬

ing on the 1st el October, and continuing un ul Ute 1st ot

January, as its first session, and from the IBI of January
to the 1st ol April, as its second; the two consuming one

lull cours* of lectures. It liss al.o a stunuior suasion,
commencing tho 1st April aod coiitinuing untl Ausrast,
tor the preparatory btv*"u.es, such ss Litan, Oreos:,
Mathematics, botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

ricken.-rickets to the full course of lectures $120, or

46U tor each session. For tho summer or preparatory
course >26. Oraudating toe »80. io aid youua men ot
moderate means, the University has 1- sued five uuudrcd
scnoluiships, which are sold to nrs;-eourse studeats tor

«76, and te aoaoud-cours" studeuts and ciorgyuiou tor

sib, e.ch constituting thc holder a lite member, with tho

perpetual i nv deg es of tb« lectures, and all tba laacnia i.s

ot thc school. Ibo only additional tee« are a early dis-
soding hud raacrlou ating ticket, each of which ls »6.
Thc Advantage* ofScholarthipt.-i he student holding a

scholarship con enter tho College at any time during thc

y ear, atteu J as long as he clio..ses, and ro-entei the lust;,
tu tb a as f.equonUy as de. ired.

It lequlrcs no previous reading or study to enter the

University on scholarships, hence, all private tuition taos
ure saveJ.

Students, by holding scholarships, nan prosecute other
business a art of the ame.
The candidate tor graduation can present himself at

any time, uud receive ni* course os soon us qualiiioj.
In ease a stu ont should boll u achoiarsuip and not be

able lo attend lectures, lt can ba transferred io another,
thus preventing an los-.
Parents, guardluus or friends of students wishing to

purchase scholarship lor them a year or more before
their attendance at tue University, can secure them by
advancing one-half tho price and paying tho balance
when the student enters. PDysiciaua and benevolent
men can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
presenting tuem a scholarship, and thus «nabing them
to ootain an honorable profession.
Ihe Faculty emorace* seventeen eminent physicians

and surgeons. The University has asaoci ited with it a

lrrge hospital clinic, whe.e ovary form oi medical and

surgical aiseaae is operated on uud treated m the pres¬
ence ot 'he class.
COLLEOE UuiLDEfo.-Tho College building, located in

Mn tai street, south of Walnut, lu tho finest m thu city,
its iront is conciliate gothic, and is adorned with em-

batUements and embrasured, presenting a novel, bold,
and beaulilu! appearance. -Tue facade is of brown s.ouo,

ornamented by two towera, nun,; to the ela aUou oi

utility io,t, and crowned with sn embatUed parapet.
Ihe building contains between tilly and'sixty rooms, ail
supp.led with water, gas, and every other conven.euee

thai modern Improv ment can contribute to ¡achátate
medical in-trucbon. um y five hundred scholarships
wUl he issued, und as two hundred and lift, are now

sold, those wno wish to secure OL>U should d> so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a a.ail or chook
seat on any National bank m tue Lulled autos, wueu

the euao-axship will be raturned by mau, signed by the

President of tu« board ot Trasteos, JOJAPCI O. F.ädüri,
bcq., and tho Dean ot the Jb acuity, W. PAIAE, M. IX
Ail oi dara tor «ehoiarahlp - or pifiar business of tn« uni-

varJ i , should be addressed to Prcisasor W. PA»Mi, M.
Ls Philadelphia, Pa. a

NEW BOOKS.
PAX.s L'S PBACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A SEW WOES JUST I8-UED B7 W. PAi>"£, M. D.,
Professor oi the Principle* and Practice of Medicine and

Pathology In th» Philadelphia Uulversity of AiojUln«
audàui'sery; au her ol Prue's prac.ic« of Surgery; a

work ou 0 s .o trios and Materia Medina, author of *>«w

chooi Uemedics; an Epitome ot toer.iV* Practice el
Medicine; Kui lew ot homawpathv; a Work ou ai o His¬

tory of ale. ic .ne; nditor oi U-iv«r-aity Meoleal uud Sui-

0:cli Jouruui, die, fcc II IS a royal octavo ol SOC pa.es.
uud coonans u tuii chj-C'ipdou of ad d.»e^sot kuowu i_

medioiuo sud sur0ery, ino.uum.; those of worn in una

auiidrsu, together »lui their pathology -Ld .utan.ut u..
oil th« now aua imp. o voa method*. Price ¿7 ; postage 6e
flssita,

..nares: tho author. Nc 039 ABCE SHIEST, Philadel¬
phia, PA.

ALSO. A NEW WOKE.
Eat tied Kew School Medicines, wnich ii thc only work
ever pub.ISL ed upon Mal. nu Medica, embracing all ihe

Ec.ettie, Domes atnie, shu botan.c hem 'dies, wah «

lull regular Materia Msdicu- Price -5; poaia.e ire*.
Address at above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

IE n mai
A BXin-MONTHLY J0UBNAL 07 MEDICINE, BtTBOEBT,
PHrsioLcor, HXOIENB ANS OENEBAL LITEBA-

'

TUBE, DSV0TES TO TUB PP.0ITS 105 ANS
THE PEOPLE.

The cheapo't Medloal Pape, lu the world, publiahed
everv two weeks at the Umvcrclty Budding, Nlnth-strw
South oi W.muL

Siuglo copies.$L0O
Five copies to one address.4.35
len copies to ono address.7.50
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
Twenty copies to oneaddress.iaJO

Z he getters up ol' the Club shall have one copy gratia.
Addresa W. PAINE, M. D., Edi.or,
September12_ Philadelphia, Pa.

CHERAW ADVERTISER,

DEVOTED To LITEKATU11E, SCIENCE, ^ART,
AOEICÜLXUBE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

cheraw, s. C. Published weakly, by POWELL £
WOIILEY.

. '

rxitiis or smscEcnos :
One copy one year.j3 Ot

1--AÜ.S or aiivcniisiKo i

One Square, ten lines or loss, MM insertion.SI OJ
For each subsequeut intcrUou.... 7.,
AU Advertisements to be distinctly marked, cir they

will be published until ordered out, and charged accoro
bigly
Merchants und others advertising by th« year. ! lt ba¬

ra l deduction ou tb» above raws wu! be mads
Novenioer 16 1

DILLON'S
PATEAT MISIL COTTON TIE IP IRON HOOPS.

to:-i

THIS TIE IS NOW GENERALLY ADOPTED.

3

THIS TIE, WITH THE HOOP CUMPLETE, WEIGHS SO HORK THAW THE USUAL
HOPE, and rendors an allowance for tore uoneoeasary ; the ONLY TIE BEQOTBTNQ KO SLACK WBTL1

PCTTt.NG ON, and ia so perfect thai the necessity for heavy Hoops ia enilrely obviated, can be aold by the POUND
Oil TON as cheaply as the heavy Hoops and leas perfect Iles. Each Tie is warranted perfect. The Iron 11s 1 eo»

tltraiy superseding the nae of Ko-e, on account o. its combination of advantages, its simphcitr and economy, whale
ita preaarvation or the Cotton whan baled, from destraotioa by Tire, both in warehouse and on shipboard, randa*
its security to Insurance Companies a natter for consideration.

FOE SALE, IN LARGE Oil SMALL QUANTITIES, BY

WILLIAM ROACH, Agent for South Carolina.
November 3 _las)

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

GREAT HEALTH RESTORATIVE
AND -

BALM OF ÜFE!
FOR ALL WHO ARU CONSUMPTIVE, OR
AUK SUSCEPTIBLE TU ANY IK 1TA-
TIO.N OF THE LL .N G -, WHETUEB TI Ii1.

COUGH HAS BEEN OP LUN G CONTIN¬
UANCE, OR OF RECENT ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'
mm ELIXIR m

HAS TVAPIDLY DISilNGURHED ITSELF P^B ITS
wonderful restorative «ad curative qualities. Un«

uer ita s.imulitive ii .flu. M<, au by tu pouotra ITO

ageucT, thia hea tu inTigjiatiug cordial oxcites a cetera]
oennflcial reaction, una disp raes tho impermeable ob¬
structions which prevent ace sa io other remedias.
While (rraaually rcdud n the accompanyins co atrición
which atiern..» the malady, it reprouuees the esseuU4
warmth and o.astic vi¿o.- oí tne ro-piratory Tassels,
vruicb. by thisrumed ul ccmuinailon, promoter the beal*
big prooess hy which relist and euro is cfievtcd.
demorruages are arrested and cured, wita eTcry other

"oacarreut disorder.
As uei her narcotio nor emetic prsportios of any kind

ore employee lu this Pul otic umpouud, and the most
assiduous attention g.voa ti the quai.y und medici]
Taluo of eaca com, outu: article which coustitute it, it is
couüdenüy and cons.ientiou-iy recommended f r its
Sateiy and reUsbihty, without iKstri.nou m generous,
wholesome diet, er apprehea iou Gi reaewtd çoiçî rjom.
its effects.
rtiSrr^ni* Wfl°lesaieand rotíli by tho Proprietress, Mrs.
» v 'k tWinmiVbà, nartnwaat comer ol MLLTIiici
AND búClJLTV S lUEEfh, itu at the Druggists.

PUICU KINGLE bu i i ut HM.
Norembsr 13 lyr

"Prevention is L'etter than Cure."

DR. KICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVED A Nt) BIGHLY EECOMMENDED BY
2_ me v (cnííi .Medical i'acui.y, as the only sale and
[niall i e ici i.tote aeainst intection from >pecial Diseases.
This intmusi le (.rei oration is suited tor either sex, uiC
has proved, trots ampio experience, ihe most ulhcieni
and redablo Preve ntivo ever discovered, thus edee ti L^' a

desideratum lots sought lor cn the Medical World. Il
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may bc avoided; a bingle uppll.aüon will radically neu¬
tralize the venereal va us, expel ail impurities tran the
absorbent vessels, and rendor eontamiutiuon impossible.
hu wise a time, uud at a very small outlay, uv« boura ot

uuto'd bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specitic, ño universally s.U¡ ted IO

tlie Uid World, ls no« oile.eu tor bale tor tin-bret nu. IL

A uienea by P. A. C'JPOitT i: u.U., i-ay auibonxeJ

Agents tor the L'rred States.
friee >3 per bottle. Lor^c bottle, double s;ie. w.
ihe usual ciscount io the u-ie. >«V lecoreiv

[ricked, on receipt 01 price, io au; audress, wah direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by adaiosaing to

_

F. A. DUPOBX B cu.,
Sole Afoats tor Dr. KicorU'a P. L,

May ¡3 lyr So. U tfold -Street, .\*w york.

M BEST TöMC NOW IS USE !
PAWKNIN'S HEPATIC IÎITTEP*,
1'AMíM.Vs HEPATIC BITTEKí,
PAYUM ni Vi HEPATIC UIiTERS,
PiVKMVS HEPATIC BIT IE US,
P.i-V K.M.V3 HEPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USS,
THE BEST TONIC NOW. IN USS.
THE BEST TONI - N »W IN UtJE.
THE BEST iQMC NOW IN USE.
THE BE8T TONIO NOW IN USU

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLI' BY ALL DRUGGISTS..
80Ln BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
SOLD BY ALL DttUGGLStd. .?

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

NOTIDDir 6 %\

''THE IHI3H CITIZEN:"
SEW WEEKLY SEWSPAPEfli

woTcuroa Aïs xsnox

JOHN MITCHEL,

FHST NUM BEE TO APPEAR 027 èATUEDAY, TES
13th ot October, 18S7.

Term 3 by the year....83.00
Terms ¡or half year. LAO
leras foi (bar mon ni. LOQ

dubs of u> la the usual proportion.
Ad erdsements to bo torwarJed .mm-diately, SQ u te

ba duly eLisaistd. Address, JOHN ->.IiVH.-L,
Office ot the Irish CttLfen,

No. 31 Burchv/ tuest, Nsw Yolk.
foptsober SO

THE HERALD

1*8 PUBLISHED WEEKIT. AT NEWBEJBY a H., AT
M per annum, and, harina a Ur-¿» circulaba;

through all the upper and lower Districts OT tba Sui's
.CgrAa (Tract advantages to admdsaxj,
Hates for advertising very reMOoab.a-for which appia

io our Agent, Mr T. P. SLID ai;, « tte Mills House,
.n-.tR. K, ÜBENEKEa.

THE atARIUI STAR)

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, Tl
published st Marion, 5, C., in the central portiaa

o: the country, and oners a tavorablo medium to Mo
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classas who dacra
ic tjieaa their business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit of oar advertising patrons, we shall, tn

addition to our subscription list, which is constantly nv
creasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, conies cg
tbs STAR, during thc business season thia FalL

Estes ot Adverttsuxa UberaL
V?. J. McKEBALL,

November50 Fdlto» w* Pror^letor

THE ORiaOEBL'RO STEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MOBNDÍO, AT
urangeburg, b. C. Terms ii per annum, ia ad*

vance.
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies of tte

OB4JtoE4uaa Mws wal bo circulated for the benefit ct

«ur advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted or. tho most liberal

lenna. Address SAMUEL DIUBLX,
Editor Orangcburg Newa,

Februaryiii Orsucehnrg, 8

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
T8 PUBLl&HED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
I TER, S. C.. uy ÖIU1EBT Jt FLOW.a-.S, Proprietors,
at FOCH DOLLARS per annum, mviriably in advance
Advertisements inserted at usual, rates.
tvery »ivie o. Job ¿notiu,- »<r«.UPd tn tb» n^vst

. iv»atM .re»'»-! i ¿i .f'.. - i-i'm u ».

THE BE.VVETTSVILLE J UL'lt .VAL

IS I>L"bLi>HED EVERY t-KIDAÏ MOBNINO Al
Oennettsvule, S. C., in the eastern pornon of the

siato, by »TUBUS k LI. a LL, Proprietors, and offer
weerier inducements to MercuantS and ali others who
iv iib tc eatend taien- business m this section ol the Pee
[iee country. We respeouuliy solicit the patronage at
mr Charleston friends.
l irms-»3 pei m mun, invariably m edvanoe. Advet)

leen*, i inserted at way resioaihJe tata». July $


